External Achievements

2007-2008

Sports

HK Schools Sports Federation, Shatin and Sai Kung Secondary Schools Area Committee

**Inter-school Swimming Competition**
- 200m Breaststroke Boys Grade A - First Prize
- 200m Individual Medley Boys Grade A - Second Prize
- 100m Breaststroke Boys Grade B - Second Prize
- 200m Breaststroke Boys Grade B - Third Prize
- 50m Breaststroke Girls Grade C - Third Prize
- 100m Breaststroke Girls Grade C - Second Prize

**Inter-school Cross Country Competition**
- Boys Grade B Individual - Seventh Prize (Award of Merit)

**Inter-school Athletics Competition**
- 800m Boys Grade A - Sixth Prize
- 4 X 100 Relay Boys Grade A - Eighth Prize
- 1500m Boys Grade B - Seventh Prize
- 3000m Boys Grade B - Sixth Prize
- 100m Girls Grade A - First Prize
- 200m Girls Grade A - Second Prize
- 400m Girls Grade A - Sixth Prize
- High Jump Girls Grade A - Seventh Prize
- Girls Group Grade A - Sixth Prize
- 4 X 100 Relay Girls Grade C - Eighth Prize

**Inter-school Long Distance Running Competition**
- Boys Grade B Individual - Eighth Prize

**Inter-school Basketball Competition**
- Boys Grade C - Fourth Prize

**Inter-school Volleyball Competition**
- Boys Grade B - Fifth Prize
- Boys Grade C - Second Prize
- Girls Grade C - Fifth Prize

**Inter-school Football Competition**
- Boys Grade A - Fifth Prize

**Inter-school Table Tennis Competition**
- Boys Grade B - Fifth Prize
- Girls Grade B - Fifth Prize
- Girls Grade C - Fifth Prize
**Inter-school Badminton Competition**

- Boys Grade C – Fifth Prize

**Aesthetics**

2007 Hong Kong Youth Music Interflows organized by the HK Music Office

- String Orchestra - Bronze Medal
- Symphonic Band - Bronze Medal
- Chinese Orchestra - Bronze Medal

The 60th Hong Kong Schools Music Festival organized by Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association

Our students obtained 3 First Prizes, 9 Second Prizes, 8 Third Prizes and 93 Awards of Merit and Proficiency. They are as follows:

**3 First Prizes:**

- Choir (Hymn of Praise)
- Xiao Senior Solo
- Female Voice Chinese Solo

**9 Second Prizes:**

- Female Voice Chinese Solo (2)
- Female Voice English Solo (2)
- Zhongruan Advanced Solo
- Pipa Senior Solo (2)
- Violin Grade 5 Solo
- Di Senior Solo

**8 Third Prizes:**

- Female Voice Chinese Solo (3)
- Female Voice English Solo
- Violin Grade 5 Solo
- Di Junior Solo
- Flute Intermediate Solo
- Di Advanced Solo

**Achievements of the school orchestras (territory-wide):**

- 35 – strong Chinese Orchestra - Award of Merit
- 34 – strong String Orchestra - Award of Merit
- 72 – strong Symphonic Band - Award of Merit

Hong Kong Schools Drama Festival (2007-2008) organized by the Hong Kong Art School

Our students obtained three awards

- Outstanding Director Award
- Outstanding Stage Effect Award
- Outstanding Cooperation Award

The 44th Schools Dance Festival organized by EDB & the Hong Kong Schools Dance Association

- Highly Commended Award
Mobile Phone Screen Picture Design Competition organized by the Hong Kong Institute of Vocational Education – Shatin
  • Award of Merit

“Moral Education” Joint School Poster Design Competition organized by the Hong Kong Young Women’s Christian Association
  • Award of Merit

“Maintaining Indoor Air Quality” Poster Design Competition 2007 organised by the Hong Kong Indoor Air Quality Society
  • Finalist

“Protecting Endangered Species” Logo Design Competition organized by the Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department
  • Award of Merit

  • Award of Merit

“Lighting up life, Brightening others” Card Design Competition organized by the Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups
  • Second Prize

**Academic**

The 59th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival organized by Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association

Our students obtained 3 First Prizes, 9 Second Prizes, 18 Third Prizes and 139 Awards of Merit. They are as follows:

**Chinese**

Solo Prose Speaking
  • 1 Third Prize
  • 10 Awards of Merit

Solo Verse Speaking
  • 1 First Prize
  • 2 Second Prizes
  • 3 Third Prizes
  • 5 Awards of Merit

Solo Bible Reading:
  • 1 Award of Merit

Dramatic Duologue
  • 1 Second Prize
  • 1 Third Prize
  • 10 Awards of Merit
Putonghua
Solo Verse Speaking
- 1 Second Prize
- 1 Third Prize
- 22 Awards of Merit

English
Solo Verse Speaking
- 2 First Prizes
- 5 Second Prizes
- 12 Third Prizes
- 91 Awards of Merit

The 10th HK Youth Mathematical High Achievers Selection Contest (2007 – 2008) organized by the HK Association for Science & Mathematics Education and PLK
- 1 Silver Award
- 3 Bronze Awards

The 7th Pui Ching Invitational Mathematics Competition (Heat Event) organized by the Pui Ching Education Centre
- Award of Merit

The 25th Hong Kong Mathematics Olympiad organized by the HKIED and EDB
- Award of Merit

2008 International Assessments for Schools organized by the University of New South Wales
Our students obtained 4 Medal Awards, 6 Subject Awards, 15 High Distinctions, 75 Distinctions and 87 Credits. They are as follows:

Mathematics
- 4 Medal Awards
- 6 Subject Awards
- 9 High Distinctions
- 32 Distinctions
- 44 Credits

English
- 3 High Distinctions
- 18 Distinctions
- 25 Credits

Integrated Science
- 3 High Distinctions
- 25 Distinctions
- 18 Credits

Support Measures for the Exceptionally Gifted Students – 2008 Hong Kong Physics Olympiad organized by the EDB and HKUST
- Second Honour
The 3rd Inter-school Competition on System Modeling and Optimization organized by the Department of SEEM, CUHK
  • 2 Third Prizes
  • 2 Awards of Merit
  • 8 Awards of Good Performance

The Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics 2007 organised by the Hong Kong Association for Computer Education
  • Second Prize

The 9th Ironman of Science Competition organized by the Chinese University of Hong Kong
  • Award of Merit

The Hong Kong Budding Scientists Awards (2007-2008) organized by the Education Bureau (Gifted Education Section)
  • 1 First Honour
  • 2 Third Honours

IT Quiz 2007 organised by the Hong Kong Baptist University
  • 1 Second Prize
  • 1 Third Prize

“Loving Each Other” Slogan Writing Competition (Junior) organized by TWGHs Jockey Club Shatin Integrated Services Centre
  • 1 Second Prize
  • 1 Award of Merit

“Loving Each Other” Slogan Writing Competition (Senior) organized by TWGHs Jockey Club Shatin Integrated Services Centre
  • Award of Merit

“My teacher and I” Old Song New Lyrics Writing Competition organized by the Society of Language Education, CUHK
  • 3 Awards of Merit

“Fire Prevention” Slogan Writing Competition organized by Shatin District Fire Safety Committee
  • 1 First Prize
  • 3 Awards of Merit

“Anti-corruption Starts at Home” SMS Writing Competition organized by the ICAC Regional Office (New Territories East)
  • Third Prize

“Welcoming Beijing Olympics” Slogan Writing Competition organized by the Hong Kong Association of Youth Development
  • First Prize
“Welcoming Beijing Olympics” Slogan Writing Competition (Shatin-Senior) organized by the Hong Kong Association of Youth Development
  • 1 Second Prize
  • 1 Third Prize

“Welcoming Beijing Olympics” Slogan Writing Competition (Shatin-Junior) organized by the Hong Kong Association of Youth Development
  • 1 First Prize
  • 1 Second Prize
  • 1 Third Prize

“Star of Literature” HK Essay Competition for Secondary Student organized by the Hong Kong Institute for Promotion of Chinese Culture
  • 3 Third Prizes

The 6th Hong Kong-wide Micro-novel Writing Competition organized by QualiEd Educational Organisation Limited
  • Award of Certificate

The 1st News Commentary Writing Competition for Secondary Schools organized by Student Farm
  • 1 Second Prize
  • 1 Third Prize

The Centennial Olympics First Strike – Olympics General Quiz organized by the Chinese YMCA of Hong Kong Hin Keng Centre
  • 1 Third Prize

Inter-school Digital Visual Image Competition 2008 on National Education organized by the National Education Centre
  • Best Playwrite Award

The 4th Hong Kong and Macau Youth Cyber Skills Competition organized by the Cisco Networking Academy Council
  • 2 Gold Awards
  • 2 Silver Awards
  • 6 Bronze Awards

Joint School Science Exhibition Proposal Competition organized by the 41st Joint School Science Exhibition Preparation Committee
  • Finalist

Bridge Building Competition for Secondary Schools 2008 organized by the University of Hong Kong and the Hong Kong Institute of Vocational Education
  • Finalist

Inter-school Solar Vehicle Model Design Contest 2008 organized by the Hong Kong Institution of Engineers
  • Second Prize in Speed Competition
  • Fourth Prize in Obstacle Competition
  • Third Prize in Overall Competition
Others

2007 Youth Award Scheme organized by the Youth Summer Vacation Organizing Committee – Shatin
  • 3 Awards of Merit

The 4th Shatin Most Outstanding Student Election organized by Shatin Youths Association
  • 1 Most Outstanding Student Award (Senior)
  • 1 Award of Certificate (Junior)